Sport, games and PE are beneficial to children’s physical wellbeing, and also
their emotional well-being too. Being involved in sport, playing and learning new skills and
games, builds children’s confidence, and develops their fitness and skills levels. Sport also
teaches us;







How to be part of a team
How to encourage team mates
Determination and dedication
Application of skill
Tactical awareness
The enjoyment of winning and how to cope if you don’t!

These are behaviours and attributes, that at Nelmes, we endeavour to promote throughout
the whole curriculum.
At Nelmes children participate in indoor and outdoor physical activities on a weekly basis.
Our physical education programme, which fully meets the National Curriculum requirements,
includes the following activities and sports;






Early sports skills e.g. bat and ball, running and moving in and out of spaces
Gymnastics – floor and equipment work
Hockey
Tennis
Basketball

Years 3-5 swim every half term at Campion Swimming pool. It is one of our aims that every
child who leaves our school is competent and confident swimmer.
We have received £16,809 of additional funding to develop PE, children’s fitness and
opportunities to take part in competitive sporting activities.
This money has and will be used to;





Recruit a fully qualified sport coach who assists in PE lessons to ensure full participation
and to support the children’s skills development
Continue to increase the number of sporting clubs available to children[before/after
school and during lunchtimes], led by the sport coach
Participate in the Havering Sports Collective - which enables to the school to take
part in a wide range of competitive events, including; Athletics, tag rugby, swimming
gala, netball competitions and the football league
Ensure all sporting resources and equipment are up-to-date and allow teachers to
plan for and teach a wide range of sporting activities

It is the role of the senior leadership team and Governing body to ensure the money
allocated is providing value for money.
Impact
The sports premium has improved the number of free clubs we have been able to offer. The
participation in sport has increased. The children and parents tell us how much they enjoy
the clubs and taking part in the inter–school competitions. This year over 200 children took
part in a sports’ club with many being oversubscribed. In Year 6 55/60 children took part in a
sporting club and some of intra/inter school competition.
During the last academic year the school was entered in to a number of competitions
including; Quad Kids, X country, Netball league, football league, cricket, indoor athletics,
hockey, rugby, swimming gala.
Our children achieve well in these competitions e.g. 4 of our children were in the top for all
round individual achievements at the Quad Kids competition in the Summer term.

